Lakeshore Sport & Fitness Party Contract
Please return application to KidEvents@LakeshoreSF.com.
Name of birthday child:_____________________________________________________ Age celebrating:_____________
Party date:_____________Party time:_____________Est. # of children:_____________Est. # of adults:_____________
Parent name: __________________________________________________Phone number: (

) _______ - ___________

Email: _____________________________Member number: _______________________________________ m Guest *
Address: ___________________________________________ City: _____________________ Zip: ___________________
*all fields must be completed in order to officially book party
Party Offerings (please check one):

Additional Options (please check):

Beverage Options for Kids (please check two):

___Additional Children $15
___Rooftop Picnic Area $150
___Jumbo Slide $200
___Bounce House $75
___Jousting Pit $150
___Skate Lessions $100

___Lemonade
___Apple juice
___Fruit Punch

___Diet Coke
___Coke
___Sprite

___Face Painter $175/HR
___Additonal Hour $125
___Non Member $75
___Theme $50
___________________
___________________

Choose Party Colors (please check two):
___Purple
___Pink
___Blue

___Yellow
___Red
___Green

Beverage Options for Adults:
___Pitcher of Beer $22
___Red Wine $36
___White Wine $32-$36

1320 MARKET BIRTHDAY PARTY MENU CATERING OPTIONS
$149 for 15 child minimum, $12 per additional person. Beverages and half sheet cake are included in party package.
ENTREES
___Pizza Party
Cheese & Pepperoni with Fruit Salad & Crunchy Baby Carrots
___Take Me Out to the Ball Game
Mini All-Beef Hot Dogs, Tortilla Chips &
Nacho Cheese Sauce with Fruit Salad & Crunchy Baby Carrots
___Mac & Cheese Mania
Classic Elbow Pasta in a Creamy Wisconsin Colby
with Fruit Salad & Crunchy Baby Carrots
___Little Italy
Spiral Pasta in a Creamy Marinara/Parmesan Sauce with 			
Cheesie Bread Fruit Salad & Crunchy Baby Carrots

NIBBLES, SNACKS & SWEETS
___Hummus & Seasonal Veggies $39 per bowl
serves 15 people
___Guacamole, Chips & Salsa $59 per bowl
serves 15 people
___Kettle Chips $15 per bowl
serves 15-20 people
___GoldFish $15 per bowl
serves 15-20 people
___Chocolate Chip Cookies $30
20 pieces per order
___Super Chocolate Fudge Brownies $30
20 pieces per order

CAKES
___Yellow

___Marble

___Chocolate

FILLING
___ButterCream
___Chocolate Butter Cream
___Chocolate Whip Cream

___Custard
___Fudge
___Whip Cream
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Please initial below:
____ *I understand the party package is $475 for 15 children and $15 per additional child.

____ *I understand the party package I have chosen includes the following: 2 hour space rental, admittance
for 15 guests, birthday cake, ice cream, 2 pitchers of drinks, plates, napkins, plastic-ware, cups,
		tablecloths, balloons, and birthday staff.
____ *I understand that consumption of outside food is PROHIBITED. If food is consumed at parties, it must
be ordered from LSF’s 1320 Market.
____ *I understand there is an additional $15 fee for each extra party participant.

____ *I understand that in order to officially book a party LSF must receive this contract filled out in it’s entirety
and a 50% DEPOSIT of the base party price at the time of booking.
____ *I understand that the final payment is due the Thursday before the event.

____ *I understand that additional party expenses will be billed to me the week following the party.

____ *I understand that if I choose to cancel my party before 14 days prior to the party I can reschedule within
30 days of original party date. Party cancellations within 14 days of the event WILL NOT be refunded or
rescheduled.

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________

*By signing this, I understand and agree to the aforementioned terms and conditions listed above.

Office use only:
Confirmed by _____________________________ on ____________
Party Total: ________________________ Deposit Paid: ________________________
Remaining balance: ________________________ Paid: ________________________
Party Location: ________________
Reserved in CSI: ______________
Food Ordered: ________________
Cake Ordered: ________________
Staff Secured: ________________
Final Bill Total: ________________
Final Bill Emailed: _____________
Payment options:
Check # _______________________ (please enclose check)
Charge my membership account # ____________________
Credit Card: Visa
MC
DIS
AMEX
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